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Vincent Price "Just A Nice
Actor Making
Advances To
Top Bi l l ing
Road To Stardom Being

Traversed W i t h o u t
U s u a l F l o u r i s h e s

By FREDERICK C. OTHMAN
(UP Hollywood C»rrrK|ion«1cnt

' HOLLYWOOD, Oct. 19—(UP)
—Once in a while in Hollywood
you meet an actor like Vincent
Price, who is just a nice guy. He
never has beaten his wife, been
arrested in a night club, smashed
his car around a tree, broken up i
any homes, swatted any police,
tought a yacht, nor been elected I
honorary mayor of Azusa, Calif.

All that's bad for our purposes;
it's a difficult job to do a yarn
about a nice guy. There is no ex-
citement about it. no sex, no
whoop-de-do.

So we spent the afternoon with
Price in his back yard, which
doesn't even have a swimming
pool, nor a greenhouse full of
orchids, and learned how an ordi-
nary guy gets to be a movie star.

The six foot, four inch Price was
the son of a prosperous St.
Louisian, who saw him thru Yale
university, and then gave him the
grand tour of Europe, So the crash
came and there was Price in Vi-
enna, broke and hungry.
COLLEGE VOCAL
WORK REWARDED

He'd sung in the college glee
club', so he got Bating money by
singing in a Viennese cabaret.

And with that kind of back-
handed start as an entertainer, he
wandered on to London and tried
his hand at acting. Lucky for ;
Price, his first role was that of
Prince Albert in "Victoria Rc-
gina." It was a hit—such a hit
that the play was brought intact
to .Broadway.

So Price made his American
stage debut opposite Helen Hayes.
That was mighty fast company
but he outdid himself learning
how to act. First thing he knew,
he was a real stage star in his
own right. Under his belt went
such hits as "Parnell," "Wild
Duck," "The Passing of the Third
Floor Back," "Shoemaker's Holi-
day," and "Heartbreak House."

That brought him up to 1938, at
•which time most of the movie stu-
dios in Hollywood were angling
for his' services. So he married
Edith Barrett, whom he'd met on
the stage, and came west under
contract to Universal, only studio j
•which would allow him six months
every year in New York.

He made a series of B's, in
which everybody agreed he did
fine, and then other studios began
to borrow him for parts in big-
time pictures. You saw him in
'•Brigham Young" and you will
see him in "Hudson's Bay Com-

.pany."
SPENDS HALF OF
YEAR ON STAGE

Each year he has taken six
months off for stage worfc. This
summer he appeared .in Skowhc-
gan, Me., in "Port's Corner," a
comedy of his own writing, and
then lie went to St. Louis to do
"The American Way" in the mu-
nicipal opera forest park.

"A dramatic play never had
been presented there before," he
said "When I got the chance to
try it, before an audience of 10,000
people, I jumped at it."

So now he's working in pictures
again, living in a modest-sized
house near Warner Brothers' stu-
dio — where he never yet has
worked—and bragging about his
infant son. There never was a
smarter, better looking child,
Bays he.

FIRE DESTROYS
HOME NEAR ADA

(Special To The Llinn Jfew«)
ADA, Oct. 19—Fire of undeter-

mined origin today destroyed the
farm home of Isaiah Klingler, one
and three-quarter miles west of
Ada on the Lafayette-rd. Fire
Chief George Umphress estimated
damage at $5,000.

Mrs. Klingler was alone. The
loss is partly covered by insurance.

Some of the downstairs furni-
ture was saved by neighbors and
It has been taken to the home of
the couple's son, Paul, who reside
nearby.

TEACHER RECEIVES GIFT
ST. MARYS, Oct. 19—An army

bag was presented Lieut. R. W.
Reed by fellow teachers at Memo-
rial high school during the school
assembly period. Lieut. Reed,
commander of Headquarters Com-
pany, 3rd Battalion, left his job
as science teacher and football
coach at Memorial high school to
go with his company for a year's
training at Camp Shelby.

NITE LIFE
FOOTNOTES

COVBT GATE—Pick, the pre-
dictor, is still calling .'em cor-
rectly on pigskin proposi-
tions. Meanwhile elegant food
and drink is bein,* dished
out. The steaks are teriffical-
ly tasty.

CASTLE TJUOf—A Collegiate
Revue, with a backfieid of
campus cuties. is on the floor-
show bill. Lots of r:ih rah
stuff. Plenty of autumn spir-
its on tap. too.

ROYY CrBIXJL—You iiavc to
sneak up on this one via al-
leys and parachute jumps be-
cause of Lizzic-st being
chopped up. It may be harder
to get to but the food and
drink is still top rung.

GljENEA.T.i; uaJUBENS — Here
a biff expansion campaign has
enlarged and enhanced this
North \Vest-st road retreat.
A body can wax most ex-
pansive in the place now.

LOST CB.EEK—There's nothing
like a nice large slenk. done
to a turn, to elevate a fel-
low's spirits. Seems to do
pood by the women folks al-
so, judpii iK from the num-
bers of f i l l ips we see whipping
down the beef.

KILAKO—Big Joe takes the
place of a lloorshow. With
all the delicacy of touch ot
a cement mixer he can flounce
out an old fashicned in t>8
seconds. Funny part about It
is ii;e drinks are good. Bo's
Frank Guagenti.

JUDY'S HIGHT CLUB—If you
haven't heard that tear-jerk-
er, "My Gal S;J." for qu i te a
spell, then slip in here and
ask Onkle Elmer to shoot a
nickel to the jukebox. Inci-
denta l ly there's been ;i deco-
rative note uddcd. Name's
Mcrrinni. Very choice.

DE VER'S—Very popular iinvcn
frr the downtown sip ant!
supper clubbers. Most hand-
ily located for that quick
sr.ack or pnlnte-moistencr.

OHIO BA.B—Fis.h, Jim and Glen
are Ihe ihree prime attrac-
t ions lioro.

miSH HILI. — Don't tell me
you haven't been way down
south to St. .fiihna to try
t h i s one? Really is a must
spot on the n igh t rider's list.
Very choice victuals nnd
tenderized beer,

I>. & L. OKII.Ii—A couple ot
Irish lads that are mak ing
j;wd in the pour and shnke
business are Pat. Kennedy and
Tom Ilnnnon. Stop in and
say I sent you.

isrwfr YORK; HESTA.UBAOT—
Tb_n home of elegant steaks
and French Fries. So why arc
you wai t ing?

HELEN'S PLACE — Juki; box
dancers haunt this spa in
droves. Peachy dance floor.
Also available are su i t ab le
thirst quenchers.

LOUIE'S KITE CLUB — Kay's
the ace gent, to look for hero.
You can't baffle him on dr ink
choices.

WALDO RATHSKELLER —
Don't wait i'nr the wur, get
your bombproof shelter ex-
perience here and now. Be-
sides being subterranean the
atmosphere is f ine innsmucn
as noise, late at night is sim-
ilar to an air raid.. Put don't
bring scream bombs.

BAB.R RAINBOW ROOM — I
presume order has been re-
stored since the O. N. U.
homecoming crowd s tar ted a
"hey rube" Friday Right.
Anyhow, it. was good fun
•while it lasted.

HUDSON—Spic and span in all
new toggery. The manage-
ment may have changed ap-
pearance of this latertat-
night eaterie, but the high
quality, of the food, remains
same as ever.

STONE'S GRILL—In the iirsl
place, it's handy -when that
Public-sq thirst creeps up oh
you. Secondly, the beverages
are eopius and high powered.
And in the third place, Harry
Minton's f ine people with

• whom to converse.
DIXIE KITE CLUB—Nothing

fancy, just good, solid spot
where you can go to relax*
in comfort.

ALPINE VILLAGE—More tun
than a wrestling match.

r
DEANNA

FINDS
ROMANCE

Deanna D u r b i n
and a great cast
are in the Sigma's
"Spring Parade."

Jack Benny Scheduled For
Two Radio Programs Sunday

Popular Comedian Heads Own Show At 7 P. M.,
Guests On Screen Guild Theatre At 7:30 P. M.

With Claudette Colbert And Basil Rathbone

Guy
Miss Durbin
!s Starr ing In

Sigma's Film

Convinced that the 1941 automobile models finally have
achieved a streamlined quality that bids fair at least to
equal the racy lines of his Maxwell, Jack Benny will make j omicci\v[th that
automotive history by attempting to trade-in his time-hou-
orecl jallopy on a '41 model during his broadcast Sunday at
7:00 p. m. over WEA!<%.

Altho Jack Benny has been told time ami again that
"comedy is comedy and drama

You'll have to travel far and
wide to find a better hour of en-
tertainment than "Spring Parade,"
at the Sigma theatre.

The star is Deanna Durbin.
Perhaps this review should be

r w

*

FAVORITE
COUPLE

AT STATE

Biii Powell a n d
Myrna Loy are fea-
tured in the State's
"I L o v e Y o u

Again."

WESTERN
PICTURE

AT OHIO

Gary Cooper and
D o r i s Davenport
are co-starred in
"T h e Westerner."

NEWS IN COLORED CIRCLES

Social Items,' Lodges, Societies, Personals

SPEAKERS NAMED
WAPAKONETA, Oct. IS—Gor-

don Humbert, Blume high school
principal and Miss Mary K. Klip-
fc!, Blume Memorial librarian, will
be the guest speakers at the Nov.
7 meeting of the local Mother's
club to be held in the reading

j room of the local library, it was
announced •today.

CLUB TO STAGE COMEDY
ST. MARYS, Oct. 19—Novem-

ber 29 has been set as the date
for a public performance to be
given by the Drama club, which
has selected a three-act comedy
for presentation to the public.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Baker. Mr.
and Mrs. E. Elmer Brown, Doris
Marie Brown, Chr.rles Redman, J. j
W. Tuck, J. B. Laws, R. S. Mar- j
tin, M. A. Patterson, Edward |
C. F. Hamilton, of Lima, Mr. and
Mrs. Theodore Grimes. Miss Ruth
M'tchel, Mr. and Mrs. Samuel
Bolden of Findlay; George Davis
of Bellcfontaine; Samuel Richard-
son of Forest, and Walter Manuel
of Los Angeles, were those at- |
tending the presentation of the
past grand commanders jewels to j
Sir Knight J. A.. Rogers and Sir I
Knight George Ros# last Sunday |
in Cleveland. I

Rev. C. Baker Pcarle of Spring- ;
field, a former St.Pau 1 A. M. E. I
pastor, has been transferred to
the Baltimore. Me!., conference.

Mrs. A. B. Young of Cleveland.
a former Lima ci t izen, visi ted
Mrs. Curtis last Friday and Sat-
urday.

Mr?.. H a t i i e M««« was hostess
to the Needlework club Friday
afternoon. Members a t tending
were. Mrs. Inn a Haithcox, Mrs.
Clara Haithcox, Mrs. Luella Mc-
Goe, Mrs. Anna Johnson, Mrs.
Bertha Moss, Mrs. Ellen Ramsey,
Mrs. Cora Turner, Mrs. Grace

Bring Out Hidden
BEAUTY!

With one of our "individualized"
peripancnts, styled especially lor
YOU! Easy to arrange and care
for, too. Prices are reasonahle,

Complimentary Makeup
A Contour* makeup without chirr*
with •«ry >«»uty itryict.

VERGIL
211 W. HIGH MAIN 8832

Blinking
Owl Club

Lima's Better Time
Headquarters

A FINER PLACE TO

DINE-DANCE
and DRINK

Webb, Mrs. Althea Goings, Mrs.
Lydia King, Mrs. Poggy Wood,
Mrs. Delia Moxley, Mrs. Lena Sel-
don, Mrs. Nora Shoccvaft and
Mrs. Florence Cook. Mrs. A. B.
Young was an only guest. -

Attorney Joe Bradfield of Cleve-
land spent last week-end with
friends in Lima. Walter Manuel
o f . Los Angeles accompanied him
to his home for a week-end visit.

Rev. A. M. Turner, former pas-
tor of St. Paul A. M. E. church,
has been transferred to Youngs-
town in the Ohio conference.

The North Ohio conference will
meet next year in Newark and
Ohio conference will meet in
Youngstown.

The Aeolian club wil l meet
Thursday afternoon with Mrs.
Frances Cotmnn.

The Richard T!. Harrison play-
ers of C i n c i n n a t i motored to Lima
to hold their October meeting at
the home of Dr. and Mrs. A. A.
Dalton. An in fo rma l dinner was
served at which R. R. Moxley of
Lima was a guest. Af ter a brief
meeting some of the out-of-town
guests wont sightseeing with Mr.
Moxley and some accompanied
Dr. Dalton on his hospital visits.

PLATE M \MIKS
Tenderloin Steak
French Fried Potatoes
French Fri«'d Chicken
French Fried Potatoes

Coffee or Iced Ten
Served Dai ly 12 i N n o n ) To 2 :.tfl A. H.

Dancinjt 'Til 2:30 A. M.
SPECIAL PARTIES

Lost Creek
llnli House

East on Harding Rn*d
Serving Wines—Liquors-

Beer* and Fine Foods
Main 8087 "Kims" Hurke

Members of the Cincinnat i part\
were Marcus M. Rambo, principa
of Uoutclass school and Mrs. Ram-
bo; Mrs, Jennie D. McFarland,
school clerk; Miss Marie A.
Thomas, music teacher, Baxter
M. Sherard, Miss Mabel Hall,
teacher of physical education;
Miss Ida Rhodes, teacher of rem-
edial third grade; Donald Spencer,
social studies teacher and Mrs.
Spencer; Mrs. Marguerite Duncan,
elementary teacher in Jackson
school, and Mrs. Lillian Watts
Foster of the Cincinnati office of
the Ohio Compensation depart-
ment,

Lima friends who called to greet
the out-of-town guests were. Mrs.
R. R. Moxley, Mrs. Aithna'Goings,
Mrs. Elmer E. Brown, L. C. Gam-
ble and Mr. and Mrs. Frank T.
Wood Jr.

PROPERTY SOLD
In the foreclosure suit of Joe

Alexander against William Har-
desty, Jr., and others, a property
at IfiOO S. Centrai-av, appraised
at $800 was sold by the Allen-co
sheriff Saturday to W. Paul
Schnorf on his bid of $533.34.

is comedy ana cirama is
drama and never the twain shall
meet", the famous funster wi l l
have another try at the dray-ma
on the "Screen Guild Theatre"
over WABC at 7:30 p. m., Sunday.
He attempts to convince his fel-
low guest-stars, Claudette Colbert,
Jasil Rathbone and Director Ernst
jubitsch, that he is entitled to a
itarring role in "sumpin" serious,
cllas."

In proof of his sincerity. Benny
vill enlist the aid of a police mo-
.orcyclc escort to whisk him from
,he NBC studios, where his own
>rogram originates from 7 to 7:30
t. m., EST, to the CBS studios two
jlocks away, where the •"Screen

uild Theatre" originates just 30
seconds later.

Ted Wecms' opening number on
;he Beat the Band program, Sun-
lay, 6:30 p. m. over WEAF will
be "Who's Who In Your Heart,"

nd Perry Como will sing the pop-
ular "Call of the Canyon" and
Slmo Tanner's whistling solo will
.)e "Moonlight." Wccms will close
he program with "That's For

Me." Gary Moore will emcee, as
usual, and Fort Pearson wil l
landle the commercials.

Helen Hayes will travel by plane
rom New Haven, Conn., where

she's appearing in her new play,
to New York City to star in
"There's Always Juliet," on her
own radio theatre, over WABC
Sunday at 8 p. m.

Specially adapted for radio by
Theresc Lewis, the play is a witty
drawing room drama. It concerns
an English girl and an American
boy, who find that marriage must
follow true love—no matter how
rocky the path.

Wendell Willkie, Republican

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 20
Eastern Standard P. M.—Subtract One

Hour for CST., 2 Hours for MT.

(Cliiin'ic.i in prbgrama an listed rfiie to
last minute network corrections.)

1:00—Liie Gordon's Music—nbc-wcaf
I'm An Amer ican , U u e s t — n b c - w j z
Church of the Air .Sermon—chs-wabc
March of Health i'rof,-. — mbs-chain

1:15— Vass Family In Hongs—nbc-wjz
S ing inR Canaries Prog. — mbt-midw.

1:30—On Your Job i'rog. — weal'-nim
Orchestra and Us Vocal is t s—nbc-wjz
Marcli of Games in Quiz—cbs-wabc
Something Old and New—nil is -chnin

1:45—Topics and Tunes, Or.—mbs-wor
2:00—Washington Calling: — nbc-woaf
Treasure Trails of SOUR- — nbc-wjz
H u m a n Needs Mobi l iza t ion — cbs-
wabc
Br i t i sh War News, Keco.-ded—mbs-
•vrgn

2:15—Alice Blue & Piano — nibs-wen
2:30—Chicago r ioundtable — nhc-wf-af

Tapr-stry .Musicale, Orch. — nbc-wjz
News; Sweet K h y t h m — cbs-wabc
Mystery History in Quiz—mbs-chain

3:00—NBC String Symph. — nbc-weaf
The Great Plays Series — nbc-wjz
K Y. Philharmonic Or. — cbs-wabc
Nobody's Chi ldren , . Drama—mbs-ch.

3:30—Ka It en born, Comment—nbc-wcaf
V O U I I R People's Church — mbs-chain

3;45—ijecker's Dog Talk — nbc-weaf
4:00—Dance Music Orch. — nbc-wcaf

Sunday Vespers by Radio — nbc-wjz
I'eter Q u i l l . Drama — nibs-midwest

4:15—Tony Wons Scrapbook—nbc-weaf
4:30—ThR World Js Yours — nbc-wcaf

J-'un Wi th The Revnera — nbc-wjz
I n v i t a t i o n to Learning — cbs-wabc
Shadow Drama — n i b s - N e w K n g l n n d

6;00—Radio Opera A u d i t i o n s — nbc-
w ea f
Sisters: Dance; Roy Y odder—nbc-wjz
Women's Symphony Orch.—cbs-wabc
Mn? i r a l Steel .Makers — rnbs-chnin

6:30—.Sunday Down South—nbc-weaf
P.ehimi ihe Microphone — nbc-wjz
Col. Lemuel 's Htoopnagle — cbs-wahc
The Shadow, Drama—mbs-wor-chain

6:00— The Catholic Service—nbc-weaf
News and Dancins: Music—nbc-wjz
Conrad N'agel & Theater—cbs-wabc
Tumble or Nothing, Quiz—mbs-wor

6:30—Ted Weems & Quiz — nbc-wcaf
The World's Fair Band — nbc-wjz
Gene Aut ry and Melodies—cbs-wabc
Show of tiie Week Ore. — mbs-wor

7:00—.lack Benny & Mary—til.c-w;-af
Drew Pearson, B. Al len—nhc-wjz-p .
The Dinning; Sisters—nbc-blue-west
European War Broadcast—cbs-wabe
Rendezvous wi th Ramona—mhs-wor

7:15_Kurope War Broadcast—nbc-wjz
7:30—Bandwagon Orchest.—nbc-weaf

Speak Up America Quiz — nbc-wjz
The Screen Gui ld Theater—cbs-wabe
Potpourri of Weekend—cbs-midwest
War N'ews from Ber l in—mhs-cl i i i i ' i

7:45—Wythc Williams..— mbs-network
8:80— Bergen & McCarthy — nbc-weaf
Parade of Years, Orches. — nbc-wjz
Helen Hayos Plays — cbs-wabc-east
Kxp lo r inK~.MnKio , Orches. — cbs-wfst
American Forum, Talks — mbs-wor

8:30—One Man's Fatiii'y — nbc-weaf
Sherlock Holmes, Dramatic—nbc-wjz
The Crime Doctor — cbs-wahc-hasic
Program of Danco Music—cbs-wesi

8:45_Dorothy Thompson — mbs-wor
8:55—Klmer Davis, News — cbs-wabc
9:00—The Merry Go-Kound—nbc-weaf
The Sunday Kveninj? Hour—cbs-wabc
Walter Winchcll Column — nbc-wjz
Old Fashioned Revival — mbs-chain

9:15—The Parker Family — nbc-wjz
9:30—Album Familiar Mus.—nbc-waf

Irene Rich's 15-min. Play—nhc-w.lz
9:45—rij!l Stern and Sports— nbc-wjr.

10:00—Phil Spi ta lny ' s Girls — nbc-weaf
Good Wil l Hour via Uadio—cbs-wjr .

nominee for the presidency of the
United States, will speak dur ing
the Mobilization for Human Needs
program on Sunday, at 2 p
over WJZ.

A smashed thumb will start
Sherlock Holmes on an adventure
which almost causes his death on
Sunday, at 8:30 p. m., over AVJZ.

Charlie McCarthy, no faint-heart
at best, this week is just a l i t t le
bolder and more brash than usual.
He is setting out to prove that he
is a more swashbuckling swash-
buckler than Errol Flynn, a better
comedian than Reginald Gardiner,
and a better master of ceremonies
than Edgar Bergen.

The result of Charlie's brain ( ?)
wave will be made known during
the Chase and Sanhorn program
Sunday, over WEAF at S p, m.

STAGE FIELD TRIALS !
WAPAKONETA, Oct. 19 — The!

Auglaize Fish and Game Pro- j io:30—concert
tcctive-assn wil l sponsor a field
trial for bird dogs Sunday at the j ii|oo—N>WS Broi,dc:'.st-nhc-wt.,if-wj7
Butcher farm, northwest of here,
it was announced. Th« winners will
receive silver tropliics.

CASTLE FAB
•'THE SHOWl'LACE OF LIMA" M

COLLEGIATE REVUE
with the

"Campus Cuties"
LOU POWERS, Emperor of Comedy

Oilier STAIl A<;ls
Coming §0011 — Molly Mnlonn

A Quarter Ton of Fun
SKltGK FOCKLKK F R A N K SCIl lRMUR

AND HIS SWINGSTER3 M. C. AND HOST
Elida Road Now'Op*n To Castle Farm

British Ship
Hit, Rome Says

ROME. Oct. 10—(An—A 10>
000-ton Brit ish cruiser was hit
by a bomb in n new I t a l i a n air
at tack on a convoy of ships in
the eastern Med i t e r r anean , the
high command said today.

The Br i t i sh , meanwhi le , were
said to have dropped bombs on
I ta l ian a i r f i e lds on the is land of
Rhodes in the eastern M e d i t e r -
ranean, k i l l i n g one person and
i n j u r i n g two. Damage was de-
scribed as slight.

The high c o m m a n d repor ted
I t a l i a n motorized c o l u m n s pa t ro l -
ing in Egypt routed a Bri t ish pa-
t rol sou th of Side Bar ran i , ad-
vance base in the I t a l i an push
eastward toward the Suez cana l .

In East A f r i c a the Br i t i sh were
said to have a t t acked tho J u i h u t i
railroad l i n k i n g Addis Ababa
wi th ihe coast, and to have hjt
at widely scattered objec t ives in
Samoiiiand, Eritrea and Ethi-
opia.

The high command reported
t h a t the British were repulsed
wi th losses in an at tack October
16 on an I ta l ian post at Doboi
on the Kenya front ier .

for it
seems al l -suff ic ient . But details
are, in this instance, interesting,
for, altho it is not surprising that
Deanna's pictures should be great,
it is astonishing that the young
star should be able, timb aftci;
time, to, surpass her previous pic-
tures, each of which was hailed

m., i as better than its predecessors. •
Eight great pictures in succes-

sion is now Deanna's proud record.
And proud she should be, for noj
other star, either on the stage or;
screen, has ever been able to cre-
ate such an unbroken line of tri-
umphs.

To try to analyze just why
''Spring Parade" is such a masler-

j pk-cc, is to try to expla in , note
| by note, the beauty of a sym-
j phony. It would be like dissecting

an emotion.
But a description of "Spring

Parade" would have to include
such items as these:

The picture presents the star
as a young village girl who goes
to ' the city. In the metropolis, she
meets and falls in love with Rob-
ert Cummings, a young blade, and
the picture tells the progress of
their love af fa i r over a bumpy—
and highly laugh-filled—road of
complications.

Deanna sings (more beaut i fu l ly
than ever) four numbers—three
of them from the pen of Robert
Stolz, famous Viennese musician,
who composed, among others, the
beaut i fu l "Two Hearts in Three-
Quarter Time." The fourth is
"Blue Danube Dream." All four
carry words by Gus Kahn, dean
of American lyric writers.

In the large supporting cast
r.ro Mischa A tier, Henry Stephen-
son, Butch and Buddy, Anne
G \vynnc>, Walter Catlclt, S. Z.
Sakall, Samuel S. Hinds, Allyn
Joslyn', Reginald Denny. Franklin
Parigbom, Peggy Moran and
others.

'f

Army Pursuit
Plane Wrecked,

POWER COMPANY LINEMAN
INJURED AS POLE BREAKS

(Spooiiil To The Lima XrwsO
VAN WERT, OctJO — Dean

Wright, 32, of Sidney, formerly
of Van Wert, jb in a critical con-
dition at Wilson Memorial hospital
at Sidney with injuries received
in a fall.

Wright, a. l ineman for the Union
Reserve Power Co., sustained the
injuries when a pole he was work-
ing on broke. He is a son of Mr.
and Mrs. Fred L. Wright of Ohio
City.

BUFFALO, N. V., Oct. J9 —
(A I 1 ) — A "f rozen ' 1 l and ing wheel
was blamed by a test p i l o t ioday
for bis a c t i o n , on company or-
ders, in sending a "product ion,
model" of the Airacobra a rmy
p u r s u i t p lane in to a roar ing
power clive and then p a r a c h u t i n g
to s a f e t y as the p lane crashed
and buried i tself in a woodlot.

Lieutenant . Robert M. Stanley,
navy reserve o f f i ce r and chief
test pilot, for the. Bell Ai rc ra f t Co.
of B u f f a l o , made the spectacular
maneuver last n igh t a f t e r t ry ing
for more t h a n h a l f an hour to
dislodge one of the l and ing
wheels f rom i ts "folded" posit ion.

He "hailed out" at 7.000 feet
over a f a r m and came down nn-,g<
h a r m e d , abou t a qua r t e r niile' 's
f rom where t h e speedy tost ship
bur ied i t se l f deep in the ground.

News Broadcast ing Time—cbs-wnbc
Ore. Tunes for Dancins—mbs-chain
A Mitchel l . Answer Man—mhs-wost

11:15 Dance Orch. & News—ail chains

YERS
SPECIAL

CLEANING

4

MEN'S SUITS
OVERCOATS

LADIES' PLAIN
COATS and DRESSES

3 for *1°° ••
CALL FOR AND DELIVERY

1733
MYERS CLEANERS

126 W. NORTH ST.
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STEWSPAPER!


